
Welcome to our quarterly newsletter where we will share all that is
happening at Helping Hand, upcoming events, shout outs to our donors,

partners and everything you need to know!
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What's New
Inaugural Charity Gala! 

Helping Hand is holding a Charity Gala on September
28, 2023 from 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm
at the Dunes Golf and Beach Club.  The theme is a
night to remember in Monte Carlo and will be an
unforgettable evening of casino games and heavy
d'oeuvres! Please visit our website,
www.helpinghandmb.org, for more information,
purchase tickets or sponsorship opportunities! 

Impact Stories
In June we were able to provide food for a client that
recently lost her daughter in a car accident and now
has custody of her three kids. We were able to help
her with gas too. She was extremely thankful! 

We provided a brand new pair of jeans to a Homeless
man that was very embarrassed about his
appearance.  The jeans gave him a boost of
confidence and a great deal of joy!  

In June we helped a family with rental assistance to
keep them in their home.  The mother was between
jobs and extremely thankful for the much needed
assistance.  

We are impacting our community. This would not be
possible without the donations received from
Churches, local businesses and individuals within our
Community.  THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATIONS! 

Instant potatoes 
Chef Boyardee 
Diced Tomatoes- Cans
Canned Potatoes
Soup
Rice
Ramen Noodles-packs not cups
 

Current Needs Number of clients assisted for the
second quarter 2023

Located at 1411 Mr. Joe White Ave Unit B Myrtle Beach website: helpinghandmb.org

-1875 clients with food assistance
-485 clients with hygiene
-79 clients with diapers
-6 clients with local bus tickets
-1 clients with long distance bus tickets
-23 clients with gas cards
-1 clients with prescriptions
-136 clients with utilities
-97 clients with rental assistance

Save the Date! September 28th
 

A night to remember in...
Monte Carlo! 

Inaugural Charity Gala
6:00pm-9:00pm at the 

Dunes Golf & Beach Club! 
 

Beanee Weenee
Snack pack pudding

Mini boxes of Cereal/pop tarts
Juice Boxes

Razors
Deodorant
Soap bars

Body Wash
Toothpaste



Impact Ministries (right side)
In early April we received a large food donation from
Impact Ministries.  It was heartwarming to see all the 
teamwork with unloading the donations into our
facility.
Thank you all for your time and effort! 

Ocean View Baptist Church (below)
Thank you Ocean View for your food
donation in June of 1,196 pounds and thinking of our
organization!

Other Donations Received
First Presbyterian Church, Various Individuals,
Community Kitchen,  New Directions and Anonymous
donors.  

Second Quarter Donations

Contact us via the following and follow us on facebook for recent news!
Address: 1411 Mr. Joe White Ave Unit B Myrtle Beach SC 29577

Phone:(843)448-8451  Email: info@helpinghandmb.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/HelpingHandofMB

www.helpinghandmb.org

We LOVE our volunteers!
(Above) Anthony and Patty are a husband and wife team that
rock the back pantry! They sort our daily food donations,
restock the pantry and keep everything organized.  

(Left) Rita is an amazing front desk volunteer that donates two
shifts of her time each week to help us! 
We are able to help more clients due to our Volunteers that all
have a heart of gold!  

Community Partner


